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r'ANDLE VlJ\. BYE~1AN
CONTROL SYSTEM ONL'
THE DIRECTOR OF CENTRAL INTElliGENCE
WASHINGTON 25, D. C.

3 December 1964

The HonQrabl~ Cyrus R.. Vance
Deputy Secretary of Defense
Washington, D. C.

Dear Cy:
10Ul" le~.:r

ot 19 November

~0110(;)]i'n.ing

the
development of new reeonnaissanse syst@n1IS. I /lsre- with the
necessity {Qr a vigorou$ and "arching !review of aU possil::iilities
to develop new systems or improve exi.-ting systems to meet 01l1"
intelligence requirfnnents. Be!Qre p:roceeding "lith the establish ..
mont of. a new board, howevCt!,,, t. belteV$ that we should have eclear understanding o! the g~ei!ic questions whiQh requbre review.
Thank you. for

The atw,chment to your lette:r angge-sb that the proposed
deering group should eJarnlne and determine the information uee<ls
to be satisfied by satelUttll"oconnaisllHulce sy,tems. usm has
alread.y established the :resolu.tian and !,'!V!!h :wi2.~ of photographic
covera.ge required for genet's.l $e~u.. eh purposes and the i'e$olution
appropriate for \I $p"Otting l 'f 01" Hsml'v~Ua.tu~e II pU1'PQ$es'. USIBt s
conflusiolls iu thi IS rega1!'d ar. H·t !o;-th in usm ... D .. 41. 13/11. appro"e4
on. 31 July 1964. which wor. ¢ommunicated to the NRO. The tnfol'ma"
tion needs for satellite l'il(;:Oll.nllLi ssanc:: 4 thus appear to ~ to have
alrea.dy been ~.$tabU$hed~~J~~e~si~ to guide our pl"ogillm
fol" systems development and to lfe"'f~iCth.·e no t~the,. t'~view at this tim~'~
Th~ appropdate ~orumittee of USIB ~$ ab"oa4y Wlaettaken. -4\$ the
reJult of a USlJS. @Ol.ston 01. 30 October 1964~ to fO):'mulate long-term
intelligence ~equil:'emenb for' $a~Uitl$ photographic colht~tion.

The problem remains to determine \vbat systems, ae a
practical matter; are best calculated to satisfy the informational
needs which, as I say above. have al:ready beli!:n established. On this
point ce1"ta.in~a~i!?Ui!r.~e~tratio:g. :progr~uns have already heel')..
approved by you and me and are under way. The&e include FULCRUM
and GAMBIT 3. e~ch of which ruUiI. been examined by individuals with
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outstanding technical quaH£ications. thoroughly familia.r l.vith
intelligence objectives, who concluded that we should proceed
with j~§~,1B on both systems. There ie. I believe,
reason for optimism that further research and testing will show
that one or both of the systems under review will provide the
practical answ,u" to the requirement which it is designed to meet.
\i!1hen the feasibility studies are completed, we will of course require staff advice and may 'l.-vish to empanel consultants to help us
determine whethel' the systems meet specifications and should be
put into development.
----

..

'

~-.--.-.-.-'~~ .--.~~

--

.... --."'".-'

Although our informational needs appear to me to have been
established and although work h already proceeding to determine
the feasibility of specific systems to satiefy requirements for
photography for general searc;:h or high resolution spotting purposes,
there are doubtless other questions which should be examined. 1
note that the attachment to your letter includes reference to such
questions a.s vulnerability, reliability, response time. on-orbit
control. methods of recovery of. data and processing. Moreover.
circumstances such &8 the fil.vaila.bility of new boosters or vehicles
may suggest the desirability of changing the specifications which
determined our earlier decisions with resped to systems f'eaeibiUty
studies. If proposals for alternative sy,tem" development are
forthcoming, they clearly deserve consideration.
I

."

Xhave no objection to ~Dl'. McMillan l s suggesti()~Jthat a
steering group and a task force be established. I am agreeable
to CIA participation and will a.rrange fQr the neeeasatry personnel
to be as!!ligned to both organizations. In doing this I a.ssume that
the te:rm~ of reference for the task force ,vill be mod#i~.4,t.():~~
~?ttent nliil,~~~_~31-~.Y.:" 1:o,a.-!,?!~,()y~r~_~p~0l".,_?-~plica~l(m~'!Vith 1hechi3rlfrB
-q£~~i~i,E1LY.§:t~,~~l!l~,i;~4!iI"~.Ol" for that matter, TJ$lB its~!f' and

that the research and development work now under way on FULCRUM
and GAMBIT 3 will be carried forward to the point agreed by the
NRO Executive Comr:n.ittee without interruption or further delay.
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I am not familiar with the, progress being made on GAMBIT 3
but have been advised orally by Dr. Wheelon that developments
on FULCRUM are considered as favorable and that the evaluation
of the work can be expected by about the first of 1.1al"ch.
In agl!'e~i.ng to the establishment of the steel'i.ng group and
the task force .t would like to reserve on the detail$ of the l'Operating
Plan for Study of Search! SUl'wUlance Satel1it~ lWconnahsance II
attached to your letter as the pressure of other matters has foreclosed my consideration of this paper which serves as terms of
reference for the steering group and hence may have to be modified
to meet thl0 conditions :rn.entioned above.

Sincerely"

John A. McCone
Director
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